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it wvas at once commenced on a large scale
and has since been greatly imiproved and
developed. Here, however, the collection
of refuse is in large tubs, separate from
the privy l)ails; and this agamx would seemi
to involve a somewhar prolinged accumu-
lation. If so, it is a, mistake, as next in
importance to the immiediate renioval of
sewage cornes the daily removal. of refuse.

It may by this time be inferred that the
object of the author is to reconmend the
nightly remnoval of bouse refuse, and the
avoidance, at any reasonable cost, of a
prolonged, or large accumulation on the
preiiises.

Up to the present tiime there seeros to
be no better mode of accomplishing, this
than the pail system. This plan to be
successful should be carried out in con-
junction with efficient drainage ; because
if no proper gullies and drains be pro-
vided the temptation will arise, aimong the
poorer classes, to throw slops into' the
pails. This would greatly detract fronm
their usefulness and probably cause them
to become a nuisance. H-ence it is cer-
tain, tliat the present pail systemi is by no
mieans perfect, but it must be acknowl-
edged to be a great improvement.

The question whether or flot tL1e excreta
sliould be allowed to go into the pail is
open to doubt; if it be so, by far the best
mode is to have only the pail, and to al-
1owv the excreta, the ashes, and other
refuse to be ail put into it.

This is the least offensive, the least
costly, and probably the least unhealthy
process. A large proportion of the gases
are absorbed by the ashes and dry rub-
bish, and the latter also constituite a con-
venient vehicle in the form of whichi to
convey the refuse away. As a rule this
also prevents the pails fromn becoming
very dirty, and a free sprinkiing of deodo-
rising powder is generally ail that is re-
quired.

Where w'ater-closets can be provided
the nuisance hiable to arise froni the re-
fuse pails should îbe really a minimum.
Unfortunately, for the lowest class of
dwvellings, no suitable water-closet has yet
been invented, and, Îailing this, the next
best thing appears to be the pail sy tem.

A great objection is sometime aken

to the alleged nuisance causcd by the
vains conveying tit pails through the
strçeets: this applies chiefly to w'hat is
known as the separate pail systemn.

The ordiniary ashl)its aie now generally
cleaned out at nighit time, and no great
nuisance, iii a properly managed town,
ever arises fromi the conveyance of the
contents, throughi the streets at nighit.
Th'le oly niuisance is wvhere the refuse
heap bas temporarily lain on the street, or
where fromi neglect the ashpit lias been
allowed to rema~n too long a time with-
out being cleaned out. This, on the pail
system, would be abolishied, and there is
no valid reason, in most towvns, where
back lanes exint, why the contents of the
pails should not be emiptied into ordinary
carts every nigbt and conveyed to the
depot.

Having got the refuse to the depot the
next question is, what to do with it. In
country towns the distance is not too
great to have the depot in somie suburb
wvhere it cannot be a nuisance, and there
it may be allowed to reinain unitil gradu-
ally taken for liglit manurc b>' farnmers.

In large towns the distance is too great
and if no sale can be obtained for it, in
its crude state, it should be burnt. There
is now no difflculty in disposing of it in
this way, as suitable destructors have been
establishiec in nman), towns with excellent
r%ýsults.

The question loif cost is no doubt an
importanL, one, but the question of bealth
is more important.

The expense evidently varies to a large
extent in different districts, for instance
the cost of the pail system in Bury was
somiething like 16s. per pail per annum.
This included cartage and every legitimiate
charge. It was îiot stated wvhether any
special circurrstances rendered the cost
greater in Bury than elsewvhere, but the au-
thor'bexperience is that in soi-e otb er places
the cost is not so great In the borough of
Tynemouth, for instance, the cost is only
7s.; in Birmingham it appears to be about
i5s.; but in judging of the relative costs,
it should be borne in mind that if wvater-
closets were at once substitut ed for every
pail closet iîn a district, the refuse would
stili cost a great deal for disposai in the
aggregate,


